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Endoparasites of the Long-Eared Hedgehog (Hemiechinus auritus) in
Zabol District, Southeast Iran
İran’ın Güneydoğusunda bulunan Zabol’da Uzun Kulaklı Kirpilerde (Hemiechinus Auritus)
Görülen Endoparazitler
Nafiseh Zolfaghari, Reza Nabavi
University of Zabol, Veterinary Medicine, Zabol, Iran
ABSTRACT
Objective: The long-eared hedgehog (Hemiechinus auritus) is a nocturnal animal living in Central and Southeast Iran. However, there are
few studies concerning endoparasites, some of which are zoonotic, of the hedgehogs in the north and northwest of Iran. The aim of the
present study is to investigate endoparasites in long-eared hedgehogs, living in Zabol district, Southeast Iran.
Materials and Methods: Stool and blood samples collected from 50 hedgehogs (35 males and 15 females) that were trapped alive were
examined with Clayton-Lane flotation and Giemsa staining methods. Furthermore, 10 road-killed hedgehog carcasses were necropsied. The
adult parasites were collected and identified under a light microscope.
Results: Spirurida eggs in the stool samples and Anaplasma inclusion bodies in red blood cells were determined in 32% and 52% of the
samples, respectively. Physaloptera clausa, Mathevotaenia erinacei, Nephridiacanthus major, and Moniliformis moniliformis were identified
in the necropsy.
Conclusion: To the best of our knowledge, ours is the first study concerning endoparasites of long-eared hedgehogs in Iran. Furthermore,
M. erinacei was for the first time reported as a parasitic fauna in Iran. (Turkiye Parazitol Derg 2016; 40: 37-41)
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ÖZ
Amaç: Uzun kulaklı kirpi (Hemiechinus auritus), İran’ın iç bölgelerinde ve güney doğusunda yaşayan noktürnal bir hayvandır. Ancak, İran’daki
bu kirpilerdeki, bazıları zoonotik olan endoparazitler hakkında az sayıda çalışma bulunmaktadır. Bu çalışmanın amacı, Güneydoğu İran’ın
Zabol bölgesinde yaşayan uzun kulaklı kirpilerde görülen endoparazitleri araştırmaktır.
Gereç ve yöntemler: Toplam 50 canlı kirpiden (35 dişi ve 15 erkek) alınan dışkı ve kan örnekleri, Clayton-Lane flotasyon ve Giemsa boyama
yöntemleri ile incelendi. Ayrıca, taşıtların çarptığı 10 kirpi karkası nekropsi yapıldı. Yetişkin parazitler toplandı ve ışık mikroskopu altında
incelendi.
Bulgular: Dışkı örneklerinin %32’sinde spirurida yumurtası ve kırmızı kan hücresi örneklerinin %52’sinde anaplasma inklüzyon cisimcikleri
saptandı. Yapılan nekropside Physaloptera clausa, Mathevotaenia erinacei, Nephridiacanthus major, ve Moniliformis moniliformis bulundu.
Sonuç: Bilgimiz kadarıyla çalışmamız, İran’daki uzun kulaklı kirpilerde endoparazitler hakkında yapılan ilk çalışmadır. Ayrıca, M. erinacei bir
parazit fauna olarak İran’da ilk defa rapor edilmiştir. (Turkiye Parazitol Derg 2016; 40: 37-41)
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INTRODUCTION
Hedgehog is a small nocturnal mammal that is a member of the
Erinaceinae subfamily of the order Erinaceomorpha and has a
spiny body and individually characterized feint features (1, 2).
Their diets involve some foliage, mollusks, earthworms, snakes,
and frogs, some of which are intermediate hosts for some of
their endoparasites (3, 4, 5). There are four hedgehog species
identified in Iran: the long-eared hedgehog (Hemiechinus auritus), East European hedgehog (Erinacea concolor), desert
hedgehog (H. oethiopicus), and Brandt’s hedgehog (H. hymelas)
(1, 6). There are few scientific studies about the parasitic fauna of
hedgehogs in Iran (1, 2, 3, 7, 8). Thus, we aimed to be the first to

investigate and present a study on endoparasites in long-eared
hedgehogs living in Zabol district, Southeast Iran.

METHODS
The present survey was performed in Zabol, Southeast Iran from
April 2014 to April 2015. The climate of the area is very hot temperate and dry in the summer and mild cold-dry in the winter (9).
The parasitological examination procedure of the present study
included three steps. First, 50 live adult hedgehogs (35 males and
15 females) were trapped for stool and blood examinations. They
were kept in separate cages for a day and their feces were collected. Fecal analysis was performed by the standard Clayton-Lane
technique using Sheather’s sugar solution (1, 10, 11). Subsequently,
all the hedgehogs were anesthetized with diethyl ether for collecting peripheral blood from their ears (12). From each hedgehog, a
thin-layered blood smear was prepared using blood sample from
the ear vein. The Giemsa staining was conducted according to
Kelly (13) to find blood parasites. The slide was examined under a
light microscope with 100× magnification. The presence of
Anaplasma inclusion bodies on the margin of red blood cells confirmed the contamination (14). After recovery, the hedgehogs
were released. Following this, 10 road-killed hedgehog carcasses
were collected around the district. All of the body organs were
separated. The contents of the digestive duct and the mucosa
were emptied in hypothermal water for finding helminthes. The
stomach, small intestine, and large intestine were removed from
the bodies, opened separately, and the helminthes were collected
before being fixed in ethanol 70%. The nematode specimens
were cleared in lactophenol on a standard microscope slide; the
cestode and achantocephalan specimens were stained with acetocarmine before final identification according to Youssefi (3),
Soulsby (15), and Al-zihiry (16). Statistical analysis was performed
using SPSS Software (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS

Figure 1. Anaplasma inclusion bodies on the margin of red
blood cells

a

b

It was found that 16 of the 50 stool samples and 26 of the 50
blood samples were infected with spirurida eggs and Anaplasma
spp (Figure 1), respectively. Furthermore, one nematode,
Physaloptera clausa (Figure 2), one cestod, Mathevotaenia erina-

c

Figure 2. a-c. Adult female Physaloptera clausa. The nematode has been found in the stomach of the long-eared hedgehog (a),
plenty of spirurida eggs with first-stage larvae in the uterus (b), the anterior end shows a collar-like projection (c)
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Table 1. Localization and infection rate of collected parasites
from hedgehogs.
Parasites
Location
Infected
		animals/
		examined
		
animals (%)
Spirurida eggs

Figure 3. a, b. Mathevotaenia erinacei. The gravid proglottids
with irregular alternating genital pores (a), unarmed skolex has
four suckers (b)

feces

16/50 (32%)

Anaplasma spp

RBC

26/50 (52%)

Physaloptera clausa

stomach

4/10 (40%)

Nephridiacanthus major

small intestine

2/10 (20%)

Moniliformis moniliform

small intestine

1/10 (10%)

Mathevotaenia erinacei

small intestine

1/10 (10%)

DISCUSSION

Figure 4. Proboscis of Nephridiacanthus major

Figure 5. Moniliformis moniliformis attached to the small
intestine of a long-eared hedgehog
cei (Figure 3), and two acanthocephala species, Nephridiacanthus
major (Figure 4) and Moniliformis moniliformis (Figure 5), were
identified in the necropsy (Table 1). The statistical analysis
showed no significant correlation between the sex and infection
in the hedgehogs.

In Iran, epidemiological studies on the parasitic fauna of hedgehogs are scarce and most investigations have been performed on
European hedgehogs in the north and northwest of the country.
Physaloptera clausa (1, 2), Mullerius capillaries (1), Hymenolepis
diminuta (1, 3), and Nephridiacanthus spp (3) have been reported
by Iranian researchers. There is no available data about parasitic
fauna in Iranian long-eared hedgehogs, other than one observation of Crenosoma striatum in the lung of long-eared hedgehogs
in the east of Iran (17). Hence, the present study was conducted to
identify the endoparasites of long-eared hedgehogs from the
Zabol district in Southeast Iran to help understand wildlife parasitic disease and decrease the risk of zoonotic pathogen transmission in the area. One of the simplest and advantageous monitoring methods to find live hedgehog helminths is the use of flotation methods (18). The stool flotation method was used in Iranian
hedgehogs in the present study for the first time. The results
showed small numbers of spirurida eggs present in their feces,
probably belonging to Physaloptera spp. However, the necropsy
of 10 road-killed animals showed more kinds of helminths living in
the digestive system; however, the worm burden was low, only 1–3
per case. Such few eggs passing from these helminths were undetectable by the flotation method. These results are in contrast with
the findings of Gaglio et al. (18), who found numerous types of
helminthic eggs in European hedgehogs in Britain using the MC
Master Method. The reason for the contrast in results could be
related to the different climatic conditions in Iran and Britain and
consequently different parasitic burden in wildlife animals. The
hedgehogs potentially could be infected with some Rickettsia
pathogens (19, 20, 21). Rickettsiae massiliae has been detected in
European hedgehogs from France (22) as well as from African and
desert hedgehogs from Algeria (11, 23). R. massiliae is a causative
agent of spotted fever disease in humans (24). Some Anaplasma
species, such as Anaplasma phagocytophilum, have been reported in hedgehogs (Erinaceus roumanicus) from Romania (20).The
Giemsa staining technique in the present study showed Anaplasma
inclusion bodies in 52% of hedgehog RBC. This is the first observation of such blood parasites in Iranian hedgehogs. Molecular
investigations are highly recommended for finding the species of
such pathogens in the area. During the necropsy, our findings
revealed that the most prevalent helminth of long-eared hedgehogs was P. clausa. This heteroxenous nematode is distributed
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worldwide and has been reported before by Gorgani et al. (2) and
Youssefi et al. (3) in European hedgehogs from the north and
northwest of Iran. Other investigators in African countries have
reported Physaloptera spp as the most prevalent nematode in
hedgehogs (23, 25, 26, 27). In the present study, M. erinacei
(Anoplocephalinae) is first reported in Iran. Previously, this cestode was reported in hedgehogs from Algeria (23) and Iraq (16).
Several species of Mathevotaenia were reported before from different kinds of insectivorous mammals, especially rodents, worldwide (16, 28).
The presence of N. major and M. moniliformis as Acanthocephalans
is confirmed in our study. N. major, reported and described
before in Europe (8), Central Asia (8), and Iran (3, 8), was collected
from different species of hedgehogs. However, although M.
moniliformis has been reported from hedgehogs worldwide (11),
this study represents the first time observation of the parasite in
long-eared hedgehogs in Iran. The finding of this acanthocephalan is of human health interest as this species can cause gastrointestinal diseases in humans (11). As is the case with many investigations worldwide, we found different kinds of heteroxenous
helminths in long-eared hedgehogs due to their dietary habits,
including mollusks like snail and earthworm, and animals such as
snake and frog, where some of these are intermediate hosts for
the endoparasites that affect them.
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CONCLUSION
The worm burden of long-eared hedgehogs living in the Zabol
district of Iran was mild and did not have a high disturbance effect
on their final hosts. Further investigation is highly recommended to
explain the Anaplasma spp observed in the present study.
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